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Preventing Embezzlement
8 Reasons for GPS Units in
Company Vehicles
Adjusters On the Take
Credibility Issues of
“Instant Certifications”
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andidates for indoor air quality (IAQ)-related
certifications have grown accustomed to a
familiarprocess.First,theytakeatwo-or
five-day training course from a certifying body.
Immediately following the course, they take a
certiicationexamadministeredbythetrainer.
Theexamcoversthesamematerialasthecoursesincethe
trainertypicallyhasaccesstoexamcontentduringcourse
development and has taught the course “to the test.”
If students pass the test, they are automatically certified.
It’saone-stopshoppingexperiencethatcanturnoutcertiied
“professionals” at an alarming rate—so fast, in fact, that the
credentials are often known as “instant certifications.”
A quick survey of other, more established industries (industrial hygiene, engineering, architecture, law, medicine, etc.)
willshowavastlydifferentpattern.Here,candidatesfor
certiicationmustpassastandardizedexamadministered
independently of training organizations.
Why the difference? Professionals in the more established industries will not settle for instant certifications
because they lack both of the critical components necessary to a strong credential: independence and accreditation.
The first problem with instant certifications is that they are
administered by training organizations. Although training and
certification may seem to be intimately related, the two are in
fact quite distinct.
TRAINING VERSUS CERTIFICATION

Teachers or training organizations work for the good of the
student to prepare him as completely as possible for success.
They function as a kind of advocate for the student, helping
him master a certain body of knowledge. It is a legitimate
goal of any training organization to advocate in this way for
as many students as possible—to open the door to knowledge, as it were, as widely as possible.
Certification is quite another matter. If training organizations act as advocates, certifying bodies act as judges. Their
reasonforexistenceistodistinguishbetweenqualiiedand
unqualified candidates, drawing a line between acceptable
and non-acceptable applicants.
Whiletrainingorganizationsexisttoincludeasmanystudents as possible regardless of their qualifications, certifying
bodiesexist—atleastinpart—toexcludepeople.Toputit
bluntly, a certifying body must turn away a certain percentage of its applicants, or it isn’t doing its job. You might say

that while a training organization opens a door, a certifying
bodyholdsupabar.FortheIAQindustrytohavequaliied
professionals in the field, these two functions should operate
separately.
A CONFLICT OF INTEREST

Just as it would be absurd to have the same person act as
advocate and judge in a courtroom, it is self-defeating for
the industry to have one organization perform training and
certification. No advocate is qualified to judge a case that he
himself is arguing. This is the definition of the term “conflict
of interest.” Yet in the field of IAQ, it happens all the time.
Pass/fail ratios for organizations that administer both training and certification are usually very high compared to those
of independent certifying bodies. This is because the training
interests of such organizations conflict with their interests as
certifying bodies.
Especially in cases in which training organizations charge
fees for their services, they have little incentive to create a
certiicationexamthatdrawsalinebetweenqualiiedand
unqualified candidates. Because their overriding interest is in
certifyingasmanycandidatesaspossible,theirexaminations
tend to be “curriculum-based.” This phrase means that the
materialcoveredbyanexaminationisidenticaltothematerial covered in the associated training course.
Trainersforcurriculum-basedexamstypicallyhaveaccess
toexamcontentwhenthey’recreatingtheircoursesand
usually display a strong tendency to “teach to the test.” The
resulting certification is therefore limited by the knowledge
andexperienceofthetrainer.Thoughhemaydrawuponvarious perspectives in the course of his lectures, in the end it
is the trainer’s own perspective that becomes normative by
necessity.Afterall,heknowswhatwillbeontheexam—
indeed,inmanycaseshehaswrittentheexamhimself.
Insomeields,curriculum-basedexamslikethisareperfectly appropriate. An entire range of “assessment-based
certificates” is currently attracting the attention of various
industries in which practitioners must be proficient in a welldefined set of technical skills. Accrediting bodies such as
the National Organization for Competency Assurance (NOCA)
have recognized the importance of training certificates and
have standards for developing and operating them.
Atbest,however,curriculum-basedexamsdemonstrate
that certificants remember course content. They testify to
attendance and perhaps to knowledge but not necessarily to
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broadexpertise.Indeed,organizationssuchasNOCAthataccredit
suchexamsarecarefultoforbiduseoftheword“certiication”in
describing the credentials offered.
The effective practice of IAQ investigation, remediation and
consulting requires much more. A true professional certification
in the field of indoor air quality should rest on knowledge-based,
ratherthancurriculum-based,examinations.
THE VALUE OF KNOWLEDGE-BASED EXAMINATIONS

Knowledge-basedexaminationsaredrawnfromavarietyof
industryreferencetextsratherthanthedetailsofasinglecourse.
The significance of this distinction can hardly be overstated.
Authorsandorganizationsproducingreferencetextsmaydisagree on any number of issues important to the field of indoor air
quality. Knowledge of these disagreements deepens a candidate’s
understanding of the field and better prepares him for success.
Wherecurriculum-basedexamsoftenaskthecandidatefor
the “right” answer to a general question about the field, knowledge-basedexamsaskthecandidatetorecalltheperspective
advancedinaparticulartext.Eachexamitemreferencesthe
relevanttextexplicitly,remindingthecandidatethatitishis
knowledge of the reference that is being tested.
Anexaminationcannottestacandidate’sabilitytodealwith
IAQ problems “correctly” if there are honest disagreements on
thesubject.Anexaminationcanonlytesthisknowledgeofthe
recognized authorities and his ability to apply their answers to the
case at hand.
Expertisemaybedeinedastheabilitytoobserve,interpret
and remediate problems in the indoor environment effectively.
Knowledge of the full range of research and educated opinion on
these issues is necessary for such observation and interpretation.
Acandidatecannotbecalledanexpertuntilheknowswhatthe
expertssay.Onlyanexaminationthatteststhisknowledgeisable
todistinguishtheexpert.
Curriculum-certified professionals have been taught what to
think about indoor air quality. Knowledge-certified professionals,
because of their familiarity with a variety of perspectives, have
been taught how to think about indoor air quality. This is the
essentialdifferencebetweenatwo-daywonderandanexpert.

examinedbyanoutsiderandfoundtocomplywithstandardsfor
organizational structure, program operation, eligibility requirements,examinationdevelopment,security,conidentialityand
quality management.
Third-party accreditation occurs when the accrediting body is
entirely independent of the certifying body. Third-party accreditation is almost universal in well-established fields that rely on
certiication.Inmedicine,forexample,degree-grantinginstitutions are accredited by the American Medical Association (AMA).
In engineering, degree programs are accredited by the American
Board of Engineering Technology (ABET).
In the industrial sector, third-party accreditation is equally
widespread. The American Society for Testing and Materials
(ASTM) accredits a variety of certification programs, as does
the American National Standards Institute (ANSI), the Council
for Engineering and Scientific Specialty Boards (CESB) and the
National Commission for Certifying Agencies (NCCA).
Third-party accreditation is so important that accrediting bodiesthemselvesrelyonit.Someexamplesofthese“accreditors
ofaccreditors”aretheCouncilforHigherEducationAccreditation
(CHEA),theInternationalOrganizationforStandardization(ISO)
and the U.S. Department of Education.
This arrangement illustrates an important principle applicable
to all certifying and accrediting bodies: Third-party accreditation
is the foundation of credibility.
THE ROLE OF ACCREDITATION

Third-party accreditation is invariably a rigorous process.
Certifying bodies must:
•Demonstratethattheirprogramsareoperatedindependently of all vested interests, such as training providers,
curriculum developers or manufacturers
•Submittheirexamdevelopmentproceduresforreview
•Demonstratethattheirexamsrepresentthecurrentstate
of their industry
•Demonstrateimpartialityandfairnessintheireligibility
requirements and certification decisions
•Submitminutesofstaffandboardmeetingsthatprove
their compliance with accreditation standards
•Allowforpublicinputintotheirpoliciesandprocedures

INSTANT CERTIFICATIONS ARE NOT ACCREDITED

The second problem with instant certifications is that they typically operate without oversight from outside sources. No one is
checking up on them to see that they are run fairly or meet industry standards. In short, they are not accredited.
Accreditation is the process by which a certification program
seeks a stamp of approval from another organization specializing
in certification administration. An accredited program has been
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Inshort,anaccreditedcertiicationprogramisminutelyexamined by an impartial judge and declared to be fair, independent,
impartial and relevant to its field.
It is easy to see why instant certifications cannot qualify for
third-party accreditation. They lack the basic ingredients common
to all worthy certification programs: integrity, credibility and independence. They must ask their certificants to accept on faith that

...To put it bluntly, a
certifying body must
turn away a certain
percentage of its
applicants, or it isn’t
doing its job.

their certification is worth the paper it’s printed on, while providing
no evidence to prove the point. Third-party accredited certifications, on the other hand, carry the most dependable guarantee
of integrity possible: the independent affirmation of a respected
outsider.
This is the cornerstone of a certification’s credibility in the marketplace. Without third-party accreditation, a certification is very
vulnerable to legal challenge and its long-term practical value is
questionable.
Manynon-accreditedcertiicationsareinexpensivetoacquire
and maintain, but they are often not worth the savings. They are
useless to the certificant when it comes to buying professional
insurance; they can also become a liability if they are challenged in
court. With third-party accreditation, however, a certification can be

areliablemeasureofknowledge,skillandexpertise.Professionals
who obtain such certifications rightly regard them as the foundation stones of a successful career.
Adam Andrews, CIEC, is the assistant director of the American
Council for Accredited Certification, a non-profit certifying body
founded in 1993 to serve the indoor air quality industry. The
ACAC operates independent, third-party accredited certification
programs for indoor environmental consultants, microbial consultants, microbial remediators, indoor air quality administrators
and residential mold inspectors. The ACAC certifies more than
3,000 professionals in the United States, Canada and overseas.
For more information about the ACAC and its programs, visit
www.acac.org.
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